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Rlecent experirniental research seerns to proxrc that the niajority
of the organîsms introduccd into the circulatio n are destroyed
before reaching the kidneys, and that while many bacteria are
clirninated by the urine, it is unusutal for thcmn to lodge in the
kidney, if the kidney and uireter are normal. M-àicro-organisms
rnay be thus excreted without iii any way injuring the organ; thus
bacteria in the urine of typhoid cases does not necessarily mean
renal infection. Sampson, of Johns Ilopkins, perforrncd a series
of experiments on dogs, in whieh bie tied the ureter of onc kidney
and injected pure cultures of. staphylococeus into the j ugular vein.
Ife fouind that bacteria were eliiminated to a certain extent by the
urine, but only in those cases in wbieh hie ticd the uircter did the
kidney become infeeted. Brewer, later, in a series of experi-
ments on (logs, fonind that not only obstracting the ureter, but
bruising the kidney caused infection. lu adldition to the intestine,
the bladdcr, prostate glandl, and the uiteriis and its adnexa arc
additional possible sources of bacterial infection of the kidney
throngh the blood. The blood-vessels of the kidney cotumunicate
with those of the bladder, aside from the general circulation,
through two other channels, the utero-ovarian and the vessels of
the uireter itself.

In persolis apparently wcl], the onset is iustally acute and
without warning. The course of the disease inay be rapid, with
inereasing toxic syrnptoms, or after an acute onset the patient may
go for weeks or ruonths in a septie condition. The very acute
cases are the ones which simulate mnost elosely abdomuinal infec-
tions. On the eontrary, in a sinali numnber of cases infection may
manifest itself by slight pain in the back, and long eontiniied
fever with or without pyuria, whieh symptorns rnay never lead
to a suspicion of the kidney.

In advanccd stages of renal abseess, it is (lifflel]lt, if not im-
possible, to (lecide whiether the infection carne through the blood
or lower uirinarv' tract. D)r. Cob* cites the histories of eight
ecases, of which the first one-a fulminating case simulating
gastric or duiodenal perforation-is partielarly interesting:

Riose IL., 23 years old, niarried. Aside frora childrcn's dis-
cases bier previous history was unimportant. Ilad been rnarried
three years, and but for slight irregularity in menstruation and
some leucorrhea and oecasional "nervous attacks" had considered
herseif well. i-lad had no children and no misearriages. Up to
a few months before, she was eonstipated: since then the bowels
have been loose, abqut three movements a day. She had noticed
nothing unusual in the eharacter of the stools. For three weekçs


